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THE DEMO0CRA TIC ýPLA TFORM.

ln the great State elections which are at
present going on, or being prepared, in the
United States, it wvas to have ben ex-
peCted that the financial question would
have served ws a pivot whereon the issues
of success woufl turn. But both parties
are divided on this subject, anti the
I)eniocrats of the West are opposed to
their colleagues of the lEast as to the ad-
visability of returning to specie paymients.
The West is generally disposed towards
inflation, whihŽ the East favors contrac-
tion. In order, however, to prevent a
split in the ranks, and to unite upon some
teIuloPary seheme of harnions colupro-
mise, the J>enocrats of Penusylvania,
imaitating their friends in Ohio, have
decided upon the following resolutions.
They hold that the contraction of the
money currency and circulating medium
heretofore made by the Republican party,
and the further contraction proposed by it,
with a view to forced resumptiou of specie
paynients, lias alrcady brought disaster to
the business of the country, and threatens
general bankruptcy. In consequence, they
deniand that this policy be abandoned, and
that the volume of money be made and
kept equal to the wants of trade, leaving
the restoration of legal tenders to par in
gold to lie brouglit about by promoting
the industries of the people, and not by
destroying theni.

They add that the policy already ini-
tiated by the Ilepublican party of abolish-
ing legal tender.;,, and giving the national
banks the power to furnish ail the curren-
cy, will increase the power of an already
dangerous monopoly, and the enormous
burdens 110W oppressing the people, with-
out compensating advantages ; and they
ask that 'ail the national bank circulation
ie promptly anti pernnently retired, and

full legal tenders issued in their place.
Furthermore, they inaintain that the

public interest demands that the Govern-
ment should cea)se to discredit its own
nioney. and should make its legal tenders
receivable for ail public dues, except
where respect for the obligation of con-
tracts requiTes paymient in coin.

Finally they propose the extinction of
the present national banks and the egtab-
lishiment in their stead of a systený of free

and deposit only, shah libe stabhished by
the different States.

This is strong language, but it cannot
possibly meet the views of the minority.
The further question thon arises-how is
the minority to acti Separating f rom the
party would only insure its defeat and
lead to no practical resuît. Senator
THURMAN, of Ohio, lias proposed a clever
ineans of escape, which is simply to rele-
gate the flnancia1 question to the second
plane, for the present, and make the
attack and ront of official corruption, the
main w~oi-k of the electeral campaign.
On this ground ail the members of the
l)emocratic party can lieartily unite, and
uniting, will lie' sure to triumph, lioth in
tlie prelimiinary State elections, and in the
Presidential canvass of next year.

This idea lias been oagorly cauglit up
in Pennsylvania ani is thus put forward
by a party organi-

The currency question to-day in Penn-
sylvania is an abstraction, but the exist-
ence of a Treasury Ring is a pennicions,
far-reaching roality. Another reality,
worse and more pernicions, is Grantism in
the national administration, and this the
Treasury Ring is identified witli and rep-
resents. The first duty is te expel and
reforni these great and actual evils. No
bliever in hlard money, and no0 friend of
honest governm ent, sliould fail to support
the Erie Ticket because of anything oli-
jeetionalile respecting this abstraction that
is contained in the platform.

SIR ALEXANDER GALZ' ON THE
SITUA TION.

As a chronicler of public opinion, and
reserving our riglit of future comment, we
think it well to set before our readors
an analysis of a public lettor whicli Sir
ALEXANDER GALT lias just put forth. It
was written in reply to a question of Hon.
JAMES FERRIER on the rumor that Sir
ALEXANDER '%as about to reenter Parlia-
ment as member for 9Lontreal West, in the
Liberal interest.

The former member for Slierlirooke
liegins by stating that lie continues toble-
long, with very many others, to that sec-
tion of the so-called Conservative Party,
whicli regretfully acquiesced in the con-
demnation pas9sed liy the country upon
the late Administration. Ho cannot blamne
those members of bis party, who found it
their duty te sustain Mn. MACKENZIE'S
[efforts to carry on the Government, whicli
lie would have been ntterly unahle to do
if dependent only on the support of bis
finmediate political friends. The exigency
of thc hour necessitated a lireacli in the
former party, and had ho thon been in
Panliament, Mn. MACKENZIE would have
received from him ail needful support.
This necossity lias now passed away, and
the Adnministration must lienceforth lie
jndged on its own monits, and not sup-
portod from any alleged fear that thein
resignation would alisolutly restore Sir
,JOHN A. MACDONALD to poer

He regards the election of the latter
distinguished gentleman to the leoidcrship
of thc regular Opposition in Paniament
as a grave mistake, which tends to per-
potuato the liroacb iin the party, and must
ultimately lead eitlien to the formation of
new party linos, or to the final adherenco
of niany of bis frionds to the so-caIIed
Lilieral ranks.

extreme. He lielieves nine-tenths of the
people of Canada are convinced that the
construction of the Pacifie iRailway is at
this time, and wiil be for înany long years,
whoily unneoessary; they know the cost
will be prodigious, and no0 one fit to go-
vern the country can lie ignorant of the
fatal consequences of undertaking such an
outlay. According to Mim the frank and
honest course is to tell British Columbia
that the engagement was improvident, and
its fulfilment imnpossible; to offer reaison-
able equivalents for its abandonmient, and
failing agreenment, to intimate oiur acquies-
cence in her retirement f rom the Confede-
ration. She cannot complain that the
connection bas thus far been injurions to
lier; she would still remain in the Empire,
and subject to the Queen.

Entering more minutely upon financial
questions, Sir ALEXANDER GALT holds that
Free Trade and lProtection, as abstract
principles, are lioth alike inapplicable to
Canada, from its situation and circurns-
tances. Without entering upon any ar-
gument on their monits, lie points out
that thorough Protection would certainly
sever the connection with Great Britain,
dostroy our principal source of revenue,
and thus induce direct taxation, while
perfect Free Trade would annihilate many
valuable branches of industry, and noces-
carily cause the iînmediate substitution of
direct taxes in lieu of customns duties to
an extent that, in bis opinion, would be
unboaralile. Though a Free Trador theo-
retically himself, lie has always rocognized
the necossity and advantago of adapting
the application of principles, in themselves
sound, to the circumstancos of our coun-
try, the habits of our people, the condi-
tions of our climate, and our political
relations te, Great Britain and other coun-
tries.

After advocating the readjustment of
the tariff, he goes so far as to say that lie is
heartily tired of our efforts at conciliating
the United States conimercially. These
meet witb no response, and even existing
treaties and laws are administered liy theni
in a spirit of petty but vexatious exaction.
He trusts that henceforward the sole con-
sideration will lie howv our trade legrislation
is te affect ourselves. Possibly thïs course
may produce a wiser policy on their part,
more worthy of a groat commercial nation.
Ho does not attribut the present indus-
trial depression te any special cause.within
the power of our Legisluture te, remove ;
it is doubtless the resuit in great moasure
of over-production elsowhero and anîong
oursolves. But it is certainly the duty of
the Government to exanmine the allogations
of the sufferers most carefully with a view
to their relief if practicable. And should
such relief take the form of differential
duties against the Unitd States, lie unhe-
sitatingly adopta the position that we have
a distinct and inalienalile riglit to impose
such duties if we choose.

The letter concludes with these words-
I have only te add that the strength of my
convictions on these sulijects is sucli that
I could not lightly consent to endorse the
viows either of the present Government,
or of the Opposition, so far as either are yet
known.

ATLANTIC ICEBER OS AND IRON
SHIFS.

The accident to the Allan steamer
Moravian from collision witlia floating

hardly too mudli for reasonalile people not
to expect an outspoken opinion, here and
thene, upon this vital, ani as it wil yet
prove, recc(gnizable issue. Thli instinct of
seif-presenvation is not yet extinguished
in the nature of man, and people wiil stihi
look for defenders and exponents of the
means of safety. The simplest persons
know that it is necossary to give some
tliought to sucli things, and not to pass
tliem over, always. in ait initerested or
cowandly silence. The Hon. GEORGE
BROWN, lon. M. SPRAGUE, Chief Jus-
tices ILAGARTY and(lA RMSTRONG, (1aptain
WILLIAM, ani Mr WILKIE, titougli the
mnodern habit of reticence may possibly lie
upon tliem, can have entered into no ex-
press understanding to keep silence. We
aIl need the information that these gentle-
men' can contribîîte. Our safety and its
cause will lie enliancetl by sucli explana-
tions, and we await tleie with a proper
:rnxiety. A tacit understanding to keep si-
lence about accidents may have existed in
our Canadian social life. But it is broken
thnough. It was nothing less than ruin-
ons and mischievous to our nearest inter-
ests. If our ocean steamers are ail that
they ought to lie, the sooner the fact is
definitively stated the better, because if
dlangers of this class arc inhenent in ocean
travel, wc can inculcate thc recognition of
the fact upon all witli whom we have in-
fluience-h vli il thon lie more likely to
go into these dangers with their eyes open,
and not ini the bandagyed condition in
whidli so many now undertake the ocean
voyage. Having anived at this point of
liopefnlness and reliance that the dumb
spirit in many will yet li exo"rr~ise"d, we
can freely say that wve helieve there 15 1n0
botter managed line between Europe and
Amenica than the Allan one. This may
not lie so great an admission as it looks.
Lt affords us a certain confidence as to na-
vigation of the slips ; but wliat doos it
say upon the general question of construc-
tion as now uînder discussion ini the co-
lunn of the pressi Xothing. We noed
to know, with authority, whether thc cors-
partntents on board theMoavi could
have licou trusted to have preserved that
slip, had the leak been a lange, in place of
a rather moderato one, as things go. If
those compartînents in the Jlor i-te,, ro raliy
stood the shock of the collision, tliere vii
lie some comnfort to lie derived froîn thc
knowvledue of that7 fact. - But thon it wvil
by no means foliow that if the fonce of the
collision hiad n<>t becîî diminislhed by the
striking cf the howsprit in the tii-st in-
stance, the picrcing by it of thc body of
the ice, an(i the final sitattening of that
spar, that the ship striking npon lier
bow on quarter with al lion way uponlion,
would not have got sudh a shock as would
have stanted every liulkhead from stem to
stern. As it was, we are told in the co-
lumns of the Quelic Chronicle, there was
just cause for alarnu, not merely among the
înexperienced passengers, but even 'witli
Captain WYLIE and the experienced offi-
cors of the vessel. A contnoversy has been
raised by Mn. IIAE as to wlietlien the iron
plates were mudli or little lient, and an
exact survey of tlie state of the slip lie-
fore repairs coîanenced would have been
very valuable; lbut whatcven the dege
of deflection, the resulting, leak w'as suffi-
cient to canse the fi-st compartieîtt to
tako watento thheli-t of 3 feet 10 indhes.
Titis inflow the pumips were liappiiy able
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